The well-recorded aftershocks and well-determined source model of the Noto Hanto earthquake provide an excellent opportunity to examine earthquake triggering associated with a blind thrust event. The aftershock zone rapidly expanded into a 'butterfly pattern' predicted by static Coulomb stress transfer associated with thrust faulting. We found that abundant aftershocks occurred where the static Coulomb stress increased by more than 0.5 bars, while few shocks occurred in the stress shadow calculated to extend northwest and southeast of the Noto Hanto rupture. To explore the three-dimensional distribution of the observed aftershocks and the calculated stress imparted by the mainshock, we further resolved Coulomb stress changes on the nodal planes of all aftershocks for which focal mechanisms are available. About 75% of the possible faults associated with the moderate-sized aftershocks were calculated to have been brought closer to failure by the mainshock, with the correlation best for low apparent fault friction. Our interpretation is that most of the aftershocks struck on the steeply dipping source fault and on a conjugate northwest-dipping reverse fault contiguous with the source fault. Since we found that the Coulomb hypothesis works well for the Noto Hanto sequence, we subsequently computed stress changes on the nearby active faults. Although the calculated stress changes were found to be negligible on the major faults south of the Noto Peninsula, several short active faults near the epicentral area were calculated to have been brought several bars closer to failure. Thus, the probability of strong shaking in and around the epicentral area may still be high due to the transfer of stress to the adjacent faults by a short blind thrust fault.
Introduction
Calculations of static Coulomb stress changes caused by an earthquake have been used to explain the spatial distribution of the subsequent aftershocks (Stein, 1999; Steacy et al., 2005; Freed, 2005 and the references therein). If the hypothesis is sound, then Coulomb stress change provides a tool to forecast the subsequent large earthquake triggering nearby. The correlation between stress change and seismicity rate change has encouraged efforts to develop a practical forecasting model of subsequent seismicity, which has generally been applied to aftershocks (e.g., Toda et al., 2005) . One means to test the Coulomb hypothesis is assessing the location of so-called 'off-fault aftershocks'. Lin and Stein (2004) suggest that blind thrusts tend to trigger slip on secondary faults at shallow depth and typically produce broadly distributed aftershocks. Based on diagnostic calculations and examination of a half-dozen California thrust earthquakes, they further argue that short thrust ruptures are particularly efficient at triggering earthquakes of similar size on adjacent thrust faults. Because of Japan's unsurpassed seismic and geodetic networks, as well as the documented coseismic coastal uplift, the 25 March 2007 Copyright c The Society of Geomagnetism and Earth, Planetary and Space Sciences (SGEPSS); The Seismological Society of Japan; The Volcanological Society of Japan; The Geodetic Society of Japan; The Japanese Society for Planetary Sciences; TERRAPUB.
M j = 6.9 (M w = 6.6) Noto-Hanto earthquake provides an important opportunity to examine the aftershock triggering process of blind thrust faults.
The Noto-Hanto earthquake struck the northwest coastline of the Noto Peninsula. Similar to the 7 February 1993 M j = 6.6 Noto-Hanto-oki earthquake, the Noto Hanto event occurred under NW-SE compressional stress within the shallow crust in the Eurasian plate. On the Noto Peninsula there are many short discrete reverse faults associated with vertical movements, resulting in approximately 10-to 20-km-long small tilted crustal blocks that developed during the late Tertiary period to the Quaternary (Ota, 1975) . One of these crustal blocks slipped in the 2007 shock. The focal mechanism of the Noto Hanto earthquake is reverse faulting with a slight right-lateral component, with strike 58
• , dip 60
• , and rake 117 , 2007) . Seismic inversions (Yagi, 2007; Yamanaka, 2007) also suggest the NE-SW striking and highly SE-dipping blind reverse fault of a magnitude of M w = 6.7. Similar to the other cases associated with blind thrust faults (e.g., 2004 M j = 6.8 midNiigata Prefecture earthquake; Kato et al., 2005) , the aftershock sequence of the Noto Hanto earthquake shows significant expansion with time from the source (Fig. 1) . In addition, since there are many active faults nearby, it would be necessary to estimate the stresses loaded or removed from the surrounding faults to assess the change in their seismic potential. In this paper, we first examine the spatial correlation between aftershocks and Coulomb stress change due to the Noto Hanto earthquake. Using focal mechanism data, we then test whether moderately sized earthquakes were indeed triggered by the mainshock. From this we infer the apparent fault friction and structural control on aftershock occurrence. Finally, we estimate how many stresses are loaded onto major active faults nearby.
Static Coulomb Stress Change Throughout the Crust
The static Coulomb stress change caused by a mainshock CFF is calculated by
where τ is the shear stress change on a given fault plane (positive in the direction of a long-term fault slip), σ is the fault-normal stress change (positive for unclamping), μ is the coefficient of friction, and p is the pore pressure change within the fault. This equation can be reformulated as,
where μ is the apparent friction, which includes the effect of the pore pressure change associated with the normal stress change (Cocco and Rice, 2003) . We compute the Coulomb stress change in an elastic half-space (Okada, 1992) under the assumption that a shear modulus of 3.2 × 10 11 dyn cm −2 and a Poisson's ratio of 0.25.
To calculate Coulomb stress change, we use the variable slip model proposed by Horikawa (2008) which is inverted from strong motion data. Horikawa's source fault model is a 22-km-long and 20-km-wide fault plane, striking N58
• E and dipping 60
• SE, with variable slips along a fixed 135
• rake direction (reverse faulting with a slight right-lateral slip component). Although several other variable slip models based on seismic waveform inversion (e.g., Yagi, 2007) have also been proposed, the advantage of using Horikawa's model is the practical location of the fault, which clearly explains the significant coastal uplift across the epicentral region reported by Awata et al. (2007) . In order to examine the relationship between aftershocks and stress changes, we assume that most small to moderate earthquakes dominating in the earthquake catalog are caused by thrust faults under NW-SE compressional regional stress. Although the focal mechanisms of the previous large and moderate size events show some fluctuation in terms of focal mechanisms, we assume here the receiver faults in our study area have a strike of 58
• , a dip of 60
• to the southeast, and a rake of 135
• , which is the same slip direction of the source fault and roughly consistent with most of the strikes of active faults in this area. We have calculated the stress change at a depth of 10 km with an apparent friction μ = 0.4, which generally minimizes the uncertainty in μ , since it has a possible range of 0-0.8 (King et al., 1994) . In Fig. 1 , areas of stress increase by more than 0.5 bar (0.05 MPa) show a quadrant 'butterfly pattern' (Stein, 1999) , whereas significant stress decreases are evident in the northwest and southeast regions of the source fault. To see the overall spatial relationship between Coulomb stress change and aftershock distribution, we overlay ∼50 days of aftershocks onto the Coulomb stress change. Even though the Coulomb hypothesis cannot explain the occurrence along the source fault itself, most of the off-fault aftershocks occurred on all four lobes of Coulomb stress increase. A significant expansion of the off-fault aftershock zone is seen extending southwest, far beyond the western edge of the source fault, up to one-half of the fault length (approx. 30 km). Along the source fault, the smoothed model is probably inadequate to reflect local spikes in stress caused by slip roughness.
Coulomb Stress Change on Nodal Planes of Moderately Sized Earthquakes
As suggested by Lin and Stein (2004) , stress transfer in a thrust fault system is less well understood that for strike-slip and normal faults because the distribution of stress changes in the thrust faults must be analyzed three dimensionally. Two approaches are generally used to examine the correlation between the Coulomb stress change and aftershock occurrence in thrust fault systems, which exhibit the strong depth dependence of stress changes. One is to study multiple cross sections or depth slices, and the other is to calculate the change in Coulomb stress on the nodal planes of the aftershocks. Here we implement the latter approach. We first collected 50 well-determined focal mechanisms for M ≥ 3.5 shocks in our study area (Fig. 1) , as determined by the F-net broadband network between March 25 and June 11 (NIED, 2007) . Most of the mechanisms are NE-trending thrust events mixed with NE-striking right-lateral or NWstriking left-lateral faults. Since the unknown details of the slip distribution and rupture geometry influence the stress changes very close to the source fault, we excluded the 26 shocks closer than approximately 2 km to the main fault rupture (Fig. 2) , leaving 24 shocks listed in Table 1 for analysis. Because we do not know the true rupture plane of each aftershock, we resolved Coulomb stress changes on both nodal planes with three different candidate values of apparent friction: μ = 0.0, 0.4, and 0.8 (Table 1; Fig. 3 ). There is no systematic or meaningful grouping (separation) of nodal planes 1 and 2 in Table 1 , so the assignment of plane '1' and '2' is random. The case of μ = 0.0 corresponds to shear stress change which is identical on both nodal planes (there are some slightly different values seen in Table 1 because of the round-off effect in nodal plane information). For μ = 0.0, 18 out of 24 shocks (75%) are calculated to have occurred on planes on which the shear stress increased. In the case of μ = 0.4, the mainshock Underlying graphics are locations of the mainshock source fault (yellow) and active geological structure, as revealed by Katagawa et al. (2005) . Aftershocks shown as light-blue beach balls located in the area enclosed by dash lines are excluded from stress calculations because they are less than 2 km from the source fault in three dimensions. Numbers beside the blue beach balls are serialized in time and correspond to the ID numbers in Table 1 and Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Coulomb stress changes resolved on aftershock nodal planes under various frictional assumptions. See Table 1 and Fig. 2 for information on each aftershock number aligned along the x-axis. Note that about 75% of the aftershocks occurred with positive changes in Coulomb stress.
brought 38 of a possible 48 fault planes closer to failure (79%). For the highest apparent friction, μ = 0.8, the mainshock brought 32 of the 48 planes closer to failure (67%). We therefore concluded that low to moderate friction provides a better fit than high friction. Even though a limited number of focal mechanisms are available and their locations, in particular the hypocentral depth, may not be accurate enough, we suggest that most of the moderateto large-sized aftershocks may have been triggered by the mainshock stress perturbation. 
Stress Imparted to Nearby Active Faults
We can easily estimate the amount of stress perturbation on known active faults. If one assumes that the fundamental faulting mechanism is the same for a wide range of magnitudes among triggered shocks and that all shocks exhibit the same range of stress drops, then it is likely that a given increase in Coulomb stress will promote failure regardless of the size of the fault. Here we model the regional active faults discovered and compiled by Ota et al. (1976) , the Research Group for Active Faults in Japan (1991), and the Headquarters for Earthquake Research Promotion (2005) . We then resolve the Coulomb stress change, CFF, onto these surfaces assuming plausible slip directions (rakes) for each. We calculate the CFF at the center of each major active fault that is sufficiently far from the Noto Hanto epicenter to yield a reliable result. For the faults closest to the 2007 Noto Hanto epicenter, we subdivide the faults into several patches in order to calculate the distribution of CFF across the surfaces (Fig. 5) . The dips of these thrust faults are assumed to be 55-65
• , which is a good compromise among the various independent estimates.
Our model of stress transfer implies that the Noto Hanto earthquake increased the Coulomb stress up to tens of bars toward failure on the closest Sakami fault and the unnamed Quaternary fault extending westward from the source fault, a location where aftershocks are abundant. In contrast, the stress imparted to the NW dipping 'conjugate fault' revealed by the aftershock cross section (Fig. 4) depends on the part and depth of the fault because of its close proximity to the source fault. Low friction is necessary to activate the conjugate fault (inset in Fig. 5) . Because of the abundant aftershocks on or near this fault, this fault furnishes perhaps the strongest inference for low friction in the study area. The stress changes resolved on the large active faults located in the southern peninsula are calculated to have slightly increased by <0.05 bar (5 kPa), which is almost equivalent to a tidal stress level and, therefore, probably inconsequential. The Coulomb stresses on the other Quaternary faults, which are not assigned as being active in the Holocene period with any degree of confidence, are calculated to have moderately risen by up to 0.3 bar, which may be just above the level of significant seismicity rate change that would be expected (i.e., more than 0.1 bar, Stein, 1999).
Discussion and Conclusions
Well-recorded aftershocks of the 2007 Noto Hanto earthquake provide an opportunity to examine the validity of the Coulomb hypothesis in the thrust fault regime. Abundant aftershocks spread widely away from the source fault and showed a 'butterfly pattern', as predicted by the simple Coulomb stress calculation for surrounding thrust faults. Even though we have not performed rigorous statistical tests using all aftershocks, stress changes on available nodal planes attest that most of the moderate size earthquakes were brought closer to failure by the mainshock.
In the offshore region far west of the epicenter in the Noto Peninsula, Katagawa et al. (2005) and Okamura (2003) discovered several blind thrusts that underlie NE-SW-and NS-trending folds as well as clear surface-cutting thrusts (Fig. 2) . Focal mechanisms (Fig. 2) and the confined aftershock distribution (Fig. 1) along such fault and fold zones suggest that enhanced Coulomb stress due to the mainshock triggered some slip along the pre-existing fractures, producing small to moderate shocks but not large ones. In other words, numerous repetitions of Noto Hanto-type earthquakes may have developed such geologic structures during the late Quaternary period. Of course it is possible that the correlation between the change in Coulomb stress and the aftershock distribution is fortuitous, with the aftershocks instead governed by pre-existing structural features, as advocated by McCloskey et al. (2003) and Imanishi et al. (2006) .
There may be two explanations for the temporal expansion of the aftershock zone; one is the time-dependent effect of the earthquake nucleation process accelerated by the coseismic stress step, and the other is secondary aftershock triggering. The former concept is often explained by the rate-and state-dependent constitutive formulation of earthquake occurrence given by Dieterich (1994) together with Coulomb stress steps (e.g., Stein et al., 1997) . Figure 6 in Dieterich (1994) elucidates how the expansion of aftershock zones is controlled by the stress change normalized by Aσ (a constitutive parameter A × the effective normal stress σ ). To reproduce the rapid aftershock expansion seen in the Noto Hanto sequence, Aσ should be quite small. This could be produced by high internal pore pressure, which reduces the effective normal stress σ and is consistent with the relatively low coefficient apparent friction found in this study. In contrast, the role of secondary aftershocks is evident from a number of dense seismic clusters near the moderately sized aftershocks. The epidemic-type aftershock sequence (ETAS) model of Ogata (1988) generally reproduces the entire temporal decay of such secondary aftershocks, although it does not address the spatial distribution, such as the butterfly pattern. Since the ETAS model deals with point processes, multiple stress steps incorporating stress changes due to large aftershocks (e.g., Toda and Stein, 2003) would perform better in capturing the space and time behavior of aftershock sequences.
It is clear from focal mechanism solutions (USGS, 2007; JMA, 2007; NIED, 2007) , the geodetic GPS inversion (GSI, 2007) , and the aftershock distribution in cross-section that the Noto Hanto source fault dips steeper than 50
• . Such a steeply dipping reverse fault originated from a normal fault developed under extensional regime in the Tertiary period (the inversion tectonics in the Noto Peninsula are discussed by Katagawa et al., 2005) ; such an origin is common to many thrust fault regimes around the globe. As suggested by Sibson (1990) , low static friction and/or high differential stress are necessary to activate such a high-angle reverse fault. Our analysis of the Coulomb stress changes on the Conjugate fault ( Fig. 3; Table 1 ) also suggests low to moderate apparent friction rather than high friction. Although there are several unknown elements associated with the effect of fault-zone fluids and structural heterogeneity in and around the source, the low inferred friction and low inferred value of Aσ used to account for the rapid aftershock expansion suggest that fluids may have played an important role in the occurrence of earthquakes in and around the hypocentral region.
Coulomb theory is often applied to updating probabilities for large earthquakes nearby (e.g., Parsons et al., 2000) . Fortunately, as shown in Fig. 5 , the major active faults located in the southern Peninsula are calculated to be largely unaffected by the 2007 Noto Hanto mainshock, and no significant off-fault aftershocks have been associated with them. However, several short active faults in the northern Peninsula are calculated to have been strongly stressed. The Sakami fault, in particular, has been brought more than several bars closer to Coulomb failure by the Noto Hanto earthquake. Even though the Sakami fault may be shorter than 15 km and its paleoseismic history is uncertain, its slip rate (more than 0.4 mm/year vertically; Ota et al., 1976) is high relative to that of the other faults nearby. Since the Sakami fault is very close to the 2007 source fault, it is difficult to identify the particular aftershocks associated with stress increase on the Sakami fault. Nevertheless, we can conclude that the 25 March 2007 event does not reduce the probability for strong shaking on the peninsula. Rather, it may have raised the likelihood of shaking by promoting failure on adjacent thrust faults. Although we can not estimate the time dependency of the stress increase effect on the faults, it is possible that any transient triggering effect on the nucleation process would be diluted rapidly (Dieterich, 1994) ; however, such a process could last several years to several decades based on the results of previous studies (e.g., Toda and Stein, 2003) . Such a hypothesis can be partially validated from the fact that aftershocks associated with the 1993 M = 6.6 Noto-Hanto-oki earthquake are still visible (Fig. 5) .
